Who’s Doing What?

Bill Bienapfl, Chevron writes: I finally retired at age 73, after 49 years of working in
the Ag industry, and bought a winter home in St. George, UT. We are now
traveling, golfing, playing with Hot Rods and living the life. As they say “It is just
another day in paradise!” Hope to do this for a long time.
Tawnee and Kevin Darrington, both Chevron, write: We have completed the second
of two missions for their church since Tawnee retired in 2011. The first mission was
in Guatemala where they served from 2012 to 2013. In May 2017 they returned
from Puerto Rico where they served for 18 months. They are now hoping to get
some remodeling completed on their cabin in Idaho.
Mrs. Antoinette Heinemann, survivor of Gulf retiree Robert, writes: Just turned 90.
Reside at Dominican Village assisted living in Amityville. Sons with their spouses,
visit often together with the six grandchildren and 2 great grandchildren. Send my
best to my Gulf family of friends.
Robert Langley, Warren Petroleum, writes; Consulting – midstream energy
business.
Julian Lanier, Gulf, writes: Recovering from health problems, but doing O.K. now.
Louis Rieg, COPI/Gulf, writes: This has been a banner year – attending Notre
Dame’s class of 1952-65th Reunion the first weekend of June, 2017. A great affair
reviewing times with classmates – over 30 attended with spouse or a family member.
On December 29, 2016 we celebrated our 60th wedding anniversary, with a Diocesan
Mass for 50, 60 and 70th anniversaries in late 2017.
Edwin Rinehart, Texaco, writes: Active in our church, playing golf, on Board of
Directors o9f Santa’s Elves/Santa Claus Museum and serve as Treasurer of the
museum and Santa Claus Indiana Sr Citizens., Inc. Enjoy answering letters to
Santa from kids all over the world during December each year. Santa’s Elves
answered over 20,000 letters last year. We travel to visit our kids and grandkids in
Oklahoma and Texas.
Therese Sheridan, CALTEX, writes: “Living the dream” in an assisted living
community in Holmdel. 95 years young!
Dick Valenzuela, Chevron, writes: Well at 79 years young I’m feeling good and still
able to do things by myself. My hobbies are still my hot rods – just finished a 1932
Roadster Pick and starting on a 1956 Ford P/U. Good speed to all!

